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sundries, from Wilmington, bdund"to Savannah,'
captured by the Colibri, May ], 1813; sent to
Bermuda. ' '' . -. - '' '•'••>

American schooner Nan cy^ ' laden vwith;>surntfrres,
from Georgetown, bound to Savann'ahj cap'tured
by the Coiibri, 'same date"; 'caVgo tak'eii: cJut'ifnd
put on board tlie'. Eliza,1 and the hul&'Kurh't!',':

American schooner Sainpit', ladeii vvi'tll -suiidf;es,
from Georgetown, bound to Savaniibh'^-ckptured
by the Golibri, iailie <late; cargo lt^ceri'roiifjkncl

• put'6n'b6«vdtlie','El»fo)i> «Ui<t the J^M'^bwrWl'v
American schooner" Wingaw, Is^w vr^hj'sun'dries,

- froni Georgeto'wii; bWnd to Sa^nn'ab,Captured
by the Colibri, same date)" cargoJfakeh out and
put onboard the Elifca, and tbe^htrll burnt.

Spanish ship El de Padato in Cortes; of 160 tons
' and 14 incn, laden with molasses, sugar, &c.

from New York,' bound to Ma'tanza's, captured
by the Colibri, May 27, 1813; Sent to Provi-
dence, • J

Swedish schooner <5ustava, of 140 tons and Smeu,
laden with flour, meal, &c. from Garth agena,
bound to SaVannah, captured by the Colibri,
June 17, 1813; sent to Providence.

American sloop Matfgaret, of 74 tons and 5 men,
in ballast, from Savamimh, bound to New York,
•captured by the .Rauiilics, March 25,' 1813 ;
Jburnt. ' , l . "

Aineriran s£h«cftier Syren, of 71 tons, in.ballast,
from Savannah, bwmd +& Boston, captured by
the Ramilks^ March 28, 1813 ; burnt. ™

American ship FranMhi, 6t 171 tons-and 10 men,
taden with lumber, from Cayenne, bound to New

fY<ork", • c&pfcui'e'd J>y the Rramilics, March J31,
1813 j se«t to Halifax. - '•> • '

JCtefeficaia^lo*^ Fox; '«f 40 tows amMO-meny laden
with icdrn, from New London, batrtid to North
Carolina^ CiTptured >by the Raiuiiiie&, April 4,
1813 5 ^seiitrto iBanniKla. ,

American sloop -Rosamond, of 60 toirts and 5 "men,
frohi Providfcnce^.boun.d'to Wdlfni'hgtbn, J<japtni-ed

C'bfjthe ItaWtiiJiies, ApwliCj ^£3^.<bAntnt.-:' / ' ''
American schooner Freedom, of 11K0.1 tbits-ftoft 6

>ttaen, laden ^ith o&ttcfff, *.hom Prowdeli'ce, t^yt»iid
to Chaflesten, captured by the Raniilies, -A'pnl
1O, 1§46 ; sent to 'jBevmtidii.

American schooner Akros, of 144 tons and 9 men,
ladefh with :«o±to%'from Pvoviden.ce, bound 'to
Savannah, dapiufceTl by the ilamilies, same date;
•stnMo'Bevm-i'dai}' '* ' • " ,

American sloop Randolph, "of 35 tons -and 4 men,
in ballast, from "Ulock liilRnd, bound to New
York, captured by t¥e Ramilics, April 11, :1813;
biH'nt.

American schooner Fanny, of 53 tons and 5 men,
laden with cotton, -frorD JN<*w York, bound ;to
CUavleston, captured by-the Ramilies^, April 15,
r8'l'3 , sent to Bermuda,

American schooner-Paulina, of 109 toris'and 4 men,
lacUin \Vith coals and corn, from New York,
ibound to Norfolk., captured .by the RftmiUes,
A-pril 16, 1813; 'sent to Halifax.

American 'schodner PlOiigblwy, of 116 tons and 10
men, laden with cotton, from Providence, bound
'f<i Charleston, captured by the Ramilies, same
'date 5 sent to Halifax.

American brig'Ulysses, of 150 tons and 15 men,
-laden with .sugar, &c. from -New Y.orii, -bouuci

to St. Jago -de Cuba, captnred by the Raniilies,
April 20, 1813; sent to Halifax. .

American bdg Cornelia, laden w.ith^ cotton, from
;: Savannah, ' bound to Boston, captured, bjt the
' ''Rarniiies, April 26, '1813 ; sent to Bernnid^,.
American schooner President, of 93 tons and§ niqn,

'laden with indigo and cotton, from Charleston,
bound to Providence, captured by the Atalante,
March 31, 1813; sent to Halifax.

American schooner Rising Sun,," of 100 tons and, 8
1 raeu, laden with cpttpu, frpm Charleston, bptnul
'••to New York^' captured by' tjie> Ataia^te^ same
'''date; sent to Halifax." ' ' ' > \". n',,

American schooner Centurion, of 59 tons and 3
men., laden with cotton, from Charleston,, bound
to Providence, captured by the Ata'lante, April 2,
1813; .sent to Halifax. . ...'".".' ',".

American ship Fame, laden with .sundries, captured
Tjy the Atalante, same date ; sent to4 Halifax.

American brig Lilac,, of 115 tons aijd 7, m^n, l^djtn,
with cotton, from S^vaunal], bp^un.dj to' Boston,
captured by the Atalaute^ April ^3/^1 813,; sent
to Halifax. , . ,

English brig Eolnsj of 229 tons, and '.£4 mien,, laden
• with provisions, &c. from London, bou]nd to

Newfoundland, captured by the JLa Hokue,, April
2 8 , iSl3,; sent to %alifax,rn; , ' * •-•

American- ship ' lleiirj'/ ' of"lg51l:oiJsJalhd ji;l;Wn,
laden with salt, from Liverpool, ,bouu<J, to Jjpn-
don, captured by the La Hogj-je^ ^ame^te.^sjent
t o Halifax. . . , „ ' „ /;, '

English brig Catherine^ of :13.2f.^ons' an^d 6 rpen,
laden with -ruin, from St. Bart^ioloimew's,, bound

l'to Boston, captured by the La Ilogue, May 2,
1S13 j scut to Halifax. ' ', ' " ' , , '

America-n brig Diomede, of 2, guns, 232 fons, and
8 men, laden with sugar and indigo, frou; Ma-
nilla, bound to Salem, captured by the La' JIague,
May 11, 1813.; sent to Halifax. .'* i . ' , . , '

American ship Acteon, of 336 tons and 14 .men,
in ballast, from Cadiz, bound to JJoston, cap-

1 -tiYred by the La Hog'neyMc^yl^ 1&13; burnt.
. brig Hiram, :bf 142 tons and 7. men,

laden withjlumber, from Baith; .
' tholomew's, capfurect by theLaliogue, 4\

1813; sent to Halifax. ' *
American Tirig Rasas King, of 226. tons

laden with lurnbei^ from ."Bath'," fypiincp , , t a r -
tholomew's, captui;ed by the £a'tjqgu,e, ^I8y-15>
1813; burnt... • ' . ' ' . , . '''"!'',.. ' ' r 1 '.','',•/

English brig Aiih Packet, of 10 gtins, J8,0 ^tons,
and 24 oucu, tv'itn niails, 'frtmi Falua^u't^' bound

. to Jamaica, re- captured by the La Hogue, May
16, 1813^ sent to Halifax, , \

American jbrrg'Orion,. of l'9(j tons anil 9 men, hideu
• with 'floin- and Indian 'ihea'l, from New York,

'boand to Lisbrfii, "captured by the La Hogue,
May 18, 1813; sent/to Halifax.

Spanish brig fiolphin^Jof 215 tons and 14 men,
laden with corn, rye, flour, amPbeef, from New'
York, 'bound to Oporto, captured by the La
Hogue, same date •. sent to Halifax.

American biHgJPJlgnru, of . 2 guns, 265 tons," and
18 men/ laden with 'flour, from New Orleans,

'bound to Salem, captured by the La Hague,
same- date ; sent to Halifax.

Amevicairship Caledonia, of. 35 fi tons and 15 men,
ladca uitb. .rice ami corn,. from Charleston, -bound

:\


